



Childcare Projects as a Means for Forging Communal Bonds:  




This paper examines Kaji Mariko’s childcare projects in Tokyo’s Sanya day labor district.  She was a 
postwar social activist famous for her efforts to help Sanya’s poor and disadvantaged.  This article summarizes the 
various social projects in which she participated and examines the relationship between her childcare activities and 
the formation of local communal bonds in Sanya. 
Before and immediately after the Second World War, she worked as a nurse.  However, in 1954, she 
changed professions and started to work and gained experience in child care at a foster home in Nagoya. After 
working there for two years, she resigned and began working to develop her own social projects for poor and dis-
advantaged children.  She chose to focus her attention on children living in the slums of Tokyo.  Unfamiliar with 
the city’s slums, she sought a guide who could help her establish connections with poor families.  Ultimately, she 
met a social activist, Kaji Daisuke, who had been involved, since the 1950s, in efforts to establish a cooperative 
organization for the city’s ragpickers.  With his assistance, Kaji Mariko succeeded in establishing various childcare 
programs for impoverished children in Tokyo’s Sanya district. 
Kaji Mariko began working in Sanya in the 1960s.  During that period, the Tokyo government began 
promoting the relocation of poor families residing in Sanya’s boardinghouses in order to improve their living con-
ditions. Kaji Mariko believed, however, that efforts to truly improve the condition of poor families required more 
than providing them with improved housing outside of Sanya.  It had to be accompanied by an effort to establish 
relationships of mutual cooperation between poor families upon which they could depend during times of socio-
economic instability.   For Kaji Mariko, her childcare was not simply a matter of caring children.  As an issue 
that was intimately related to neighborhood life in local communities, she viewed it as a means for fostering com-
munal bonds between economically disadvantaged households. 
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産市場にも広がっている 2。こうして山谷が注目を集めるに至ったのは 2002年 FIFAワールドカップの
日韓開催がひとつの契機だとされている 3。そこから次第に多くの旅行者を受け入れるようになってい
った山谷のドヤ街だが、宿泊者数のピークは 1964 年東京オリンピックの前後にあり、その数は把握さ
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